Challenge the Future with Us - Join Our Global Team
H&T Battery Components Waterbury is part of the family owned Heitkamp & Thumann Group, Germany, with a
worldwide team of 2000 employees in 9 countries and 18 locations. H&T Battery Components is the partner of
choice for the leading global battery manufacturer. Learn more about us at www.htbatteries.com.

Immediate openings at H&T Battery Components Waterbury for a

Cost Accountant Analyst (m/f/d)
Description:
H&T Waterbury is looking for a skilled team player to join our Finance Department. The person in this role will
provide accurate and timely updating and maintenance of all aspects of the company’s cost accounting system and
processes; the Cost Accounting Analyst assists in formulating and tracking performance to budgets and forecasts,
and more! If this description fits your skills and interest, your job responsibilities will include:









Full Absorption Cost Accounting - Coordinate with staff in preparation of annual calculations. Maintain and
update work center rates, as well as variable and fixed overhead rates in our ERP system (Syteline).
Month/ Year end Financial Closing - Create and review journal entries relating to variable and fixed overhead
transactions, as well as other miscellaneous reconciling month-end entries and participate in completing
monthly reporting.
Budget Forecasting - Contribute to the development of the H&T Waterbury, Inc.’s budget process, primarily
with regard to Cost of Goods sold, variance analysis.
Inventory Control - Reconcile inventory and analyze/maintain appropriate inventory level reserves, as well as
operational variance account analysis.
ERP Initiatives – Database Maintenance and participation in any ERP initiatives and upgrades for productivity
and lean administration.
Analytical/Reporting - Help to ensure that management has a thorough understanding of business results
through the communication of reporting and analysis; collaborate with other departments to gain understanding
in order to explain costs and variances.

Qualifications:





Ability to communicate effectively, including with technical/production personnel
Flexible and able to multitask and work in a fast paced, deadline oriented environment
Good organizational skills including the ability to set priorities
Bachelor's Degree in Accounting or Finance and 3 years of related cost accounting experience preferably in a
manufacturing environment

Benefits:





Medical, Dental & Vision Insurance (DOH)
Health Reimbursement Arrangement
Flexible Spending Account
Short & Long Term Disability






401k & Profit Sharing
Tuition Reimbursement Program
Paid Vacations & 10 Paid Holidays
Life Insurance

Please contact f or additional information:
Mary O’Meara | Human Resources | E-Mail:htw-careers@ht-group.co m | Phone: +1 203.596.3390
H&T
Battery Components USA, Inc. | 984 Waterville Street | Waterbury, CT 06710, USA | www.ht-group.com/en/career.html

